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Homework
 

#001  गृहपाठ:

1. 
Those who do not know the script: Practice all vowels. You should be able to write these fluently by the next class

2. 
Please learn to recite �ाथ�ना prArthanA (Prayer) and  शा��म�म्  shAntimantram in the Slides

3. 
Listen to this Song - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ai-BReCfdA8

4. 
Using the website http://spokensanskrit.org/ translate the parts of the body given below. We will look into this next 
week.

1. 
Head

2. 
Shoulder

3. 
Knee

4. 
Finger

5. 
Leg

6. 
Hand

7. 
Nail

8. 
Nose

9. 
Ear

10. 
Mouth

11. 
Face

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ai-BReCfdA8
http://spokensanskrit.org/
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12. 
Neck

13. 
Stomach

14. 
Navel

15. 
Bone

16. 
Thigh

17. 
Waist

18. 
Forehead

19. 
Eyebrow

20. 
Cheek

21. 
Eye

22. 
Brain

23. 
Skull

24. 
Ankle

25. 
Foot

26. 
Arm

27. 
Chest

28. 
Hair
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29. 
Tongue

30. 
Throat

 #002 गृहपाठ:
1. 

Those who do not know the script: Practice all consonants. You should be able to write these fluently by the next 
class.

2. 
Using अहम् aham, भवती bhavatI and bhavAn write 5-6 sentences. Describe about yourself, your 
father/son/brother/friend and your mother/daughter/sister/friend.

3. 
Please learn to recite gItam byheart surasasubodhA vishvamanOjJA

4. 
Please learn to recite �ाथ�ना prArthanA (Prayer)- Page 2 and  शा��म�म्  shAntimantram - Page 54 as given in Slide2

5. 
Using the website http://spokensanskrit.org/ and abhyAsapustakam translate the kitchen related words given below. 

1. 
Kitchen

2. 
Spoon

3. 
Knife

4. 
Fork

5. 
Plate

6. 
Tray

7. 
Tumbler (Glass)

8. 
Pot

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vpCulDMTch8&lc=Ugxw6FLsd-VJkh6zjuN4AaABAg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XYn3kuUj64qCA22fVKvAg8DZj5RRGI8QFJyrQXmdhAo
http://spokensanskrit.org/
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9. 
Ladle

10. 
Rolling Pin

11. 
Pressure cooker

12. 
Pan

13. 
Fuel

14. 
Stove

15. 
Mixer

16. 
Grinder

17. 
Churning stick/churner

18. 
Saucer

19. 
Vessel

20. 
Bucket

21. 
Candle

22. 
Bottle

23. 
Water-bottle

24. 
Axe

25. 
Firewood
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26. 
Smoke

27. 
Fire

28. 
Gas Stove

29. 
Cupboard

30. 
Matchbox

31. 
Filter (strainer)

32. 
Tongs

33. 
Matchstick

34. 
Oven

#003 गृहपाठ:
1.  

Those who do not know the devanagiri script: Practice all vowels. You should be able to write these fluently by 
the next class.
 

2.  
Please learn to recite �ाथ�ना prArthanA (Prayer)- Page 2 and  शा��म�म्  shAntimantram - Page 85 as given in 
Slide3
 

3.  
Identify the gender of the words given in this link (shabdaparicayaH) - Here
 

4.  
Do exercises given in the pages 1-3 of abhyAsapustakam - Here
 

5.  
Rama’s alternate name is आजानुबा�ः AjAnubAhuH. Using whatever you have learned so far guess the meaning of 
this word.
 

#004 गृहपाठ:
1.  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Hz6aDD28pow4XKeAHyGwtThGImGOntx0OhHYgR-A-UA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZVxi6CkHLrDp3aFPJkDhh1Fr7l52wR1d
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TfD23BVGSGhD8vCcMzC2exuCnmMgLqpR/view
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Those who do not know the devanagiri script: ka vargaH (क ख ग घ ड़) & ca vargaH (च छ ज झ ञ). You should be 
able to write these fluently by the next class.
 

2.  
Please learn to recite gItam byheart surasasubodhA vishvamanOjJA
 

3.  
Complete the conversation in this document- Here
 

4.  
Here is the link to another online dictionary: https://sa.wiktionary.org/
 

5.  
Translate the sentences given below)
 

1.  
God is everywhere.
 

2.  
The pen is there
 

3.  
The pencil is not there
 

4.  
Where is my husband?
 

5.  
Who is there?
 

6.  
Where is my cat?
 

7.  
Who am I?
 

8.  
Where am I?
 

9.  
Where is she?
 

10.  
What is that?
 

11.  
Who is she?
 

12.  
Is she here? No. Then, where is she?
 

13.  
Who is this boy?
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vpCulDMTch8&lc=Ugxw6FLsd-VJkh6zjuN4AaABAg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i5mRCz1zOEjFD6IfvT-mxo4U6QfwEa7p
https://sa.wiktionary.org/
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14.  
Where is the lion?
 

15.  
Is the lion elsewhere?
 

6.  
Please complete all exercises until 1.8 अ in abhyAsapustakam
 

#005 गृहपाठ:

1.  
Using अहम् aham, भवती bhavatI and bhavAn write 5-6 sentences. Describe about yourself, your 
father/son/brother/friend and your mother/daughter/sister/friend.
 

2.  
Translate the sentences given below
 

1. 
Where is rAmA’s arrow? {arrow = बाणः  bANaH}

2. 
rAmA’s arrow is here, not there.

3. 
He is my father and she is my mother.

4. 
This is my son’s shirt and that is my son’s ball

5. 
Where is the washerman’s donkey?

6. 
Janaka’s daughter is sItA.

7. 
Who is Bharata’s mother?

8. 
The group is not together today. Today is the group’s rest day. (group = गणः gaNaH)

9. 
My son’s book is elsewhere.

10. 
Whose wallet is this and whose ladle is that? (wallet = धन�ूतः  dhanasyUtaH)

3. Kindly complete this exercise Here
4. Please complete all exercises in pages 10 & 11 abhyAsapustakam

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TfD23BVGSGhD8vCcMzC2exuCnmMgLqpR/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oSbQLalI_IRZykbcqwT1SFXHTGnXMoa4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TfD23BVGSGhD8vCcMzC2exuCnmMgLqpR/view
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#006 गृहपाठ:
1.  

Those who do not know the devanagiri script: Ta vargaH (ट ठ ड ढ ण) & ta vargaH (त थ द ध न). You should be able 
to write these fluently by the next class.
 

2.  
Kindly complete this exercise Here
 

3.  
Familiarize yourself with Verbs given in 2.1अ abhyAsapustakam
 

4.     Find the meaning of the feminine names below:
1. Usha
2. Priya
3. Vasumati
4. Aparna
5. Vidya
6. Padma
7. Jyothi
8. Kavita
9. Madhuri

10. Chitra
11. Samhita
12. Neha
13. Annapurna
14. Pranavi
15. Mayukha
16. Pratibha
17. Bhavya
18. Meena
19. Anika
20. Sudha
21. Sruthi
22. Shilpa
23. Veda
24. Indira
25. Rekha
26. Lata

5. Translate the sentences given below

Where is sItA’s ring?
sItA’s ring is elsewhere, not here.
The river kAverI’s water is sweet.
kAvErI’s tributary(उपनदी) is bhavAnI. kapilA is also her tributary. kapilA’s source (�भू�तः) is in 
kEralam. (in kEralam = केरले)
Who is sItA’s husband? Who is the husband’s father?
rAvaNa’s wife is mandOdarI. mandOdarI’s husband is rAvaNaH.
mandOdarI’s son is mEghanAdaH.
Hillary’s daughter is Chelsea.
Mother’s mother is here but mother’s father is elsewhere.
Whose husband is he?

#007 गृहपाठ:

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZP_pcEVhv9btuH8wMw776VwzlK_UYRJl
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TfD23BVGSGhD8vCcMzC2exuCnmMgLqpR/view
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1.  

Those who do not know the devanagiri script: Ta vargaH (ट ठ ड ढ ण) & ta vargaH (त थ द ध न). You should be able 
to write these fluently by the next class.
 

2.  

Familiarize yourself with Verbs given in page 5 & 6 of this karapatram
 

3.  

Write your own daily schedule (dinacaryA) in atleast 5-6 sentences.
 

4.  
Translate the below sentences to Samskrit.
 

1. 
Rama runs.

2. 
Sita sings.

3. 
His father meditates.

4. 
Her daughter jumps.

5. 
What is your(masculine) daughter doing?

6. 
What is your(feminine) son doing?

7. 
Krishna's dog jumps

8. 
Raghav plays

9. 
Girl laughs

10. 
Engineer studies

11. 
Doctor writes

12. 
Fisher woman carries.

#008 गृहपाठ:
1.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BxqtI3FzhTuxczl5bDkxNkZTU08xbF9Cam8yc3ZUUQ/view
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Those who do not know the devanagiri script: Ta vargaH (ट ठ ड ढ ण) & ta vargaH (त थ द ध न). You should be able 
to write these fluently by the next class.
 

2.  
Kindly complete this exercise Here
 

3.  
Familiarize yourself with Verbs given in page 5 & 6 of this karapatram
 

4.  
Write your own daily schedule (dinacaryA) in atleast 5-6 sentences.
 

5.  
Complete section 2.3 अ from abhyAsapustakam
 

6.  
Try completing the conversation in section 2.3आ of abhyAsapustakam
 

#009 गृहपाठ:
1.  

Those who do not know the devanagiri script: Learn all consonants.
 

2.  
Familiarize yourself with Verbs given in page 5 & 6 of this karapatram
 

3.  
Please step outside your house/room and only based on what you see, Write 10 sentences of your own. Refer to a 
dictionary as required.
 

4.  
Learn numbers 1-40 from page 10 of karapatram
 

5.  
Try completing the conversation in section 2.3आ, 2.4 and 3.2 of abhyAsapustakam
 

6.  
Complete review Page 17 in  abhyAsapustakam
 

7.  
Complete review Page 19-21 in abhyAsapustakam
 

#010 गृहपाठ:
1.  

Those who do not know the Devanagari script: Learn all consonants.
 

2.  
Familiarize yourself with Verbs given in page 5 & 6 of this karapatram
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZP_pcEVhv9btuH8wMw776VwzlK_UYRJl
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BxqtI3FzhTuxczl5bDkxNkZTU08xbF9Cam8yc3ZUUQ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TfD23BVGSGhD8vCcMzC2exuCnmMgLqpR/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TfD23BVGSGhD8vCcMzC2exuCnmMgLqpR/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BxqtI3FzhTuxczl5bDkxNkZTU08xbF9Cam8yc3ZUUQ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BxqtI3FzhTuxczl5bDkxNkZTU08xbF9Cam8yc3ZUUQ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TfD23BVGSGhD8vCcMzC2exuCnmMgLqpR/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TfD23BVGSGhD8vCcMzC2exuCnmMgLqpR/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TfD23BVGSGhD8vCcMzC2exuCnmMgLqpR/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BxqtI3FzhTuxczl5bDkxNkZTU08xbF9Cam8yc3ZUUQ/view
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3.  
Please step outside your house/room and only based on what you see (make sure to observe yourself too :) ), 
Write 10 sentences of your own. Refer to a dictionary as required.
 

4.  
Please complete exercises from 4.2अ until 4.4 in abhyAsapustakam.
 

5.  
Please complete this exercise - link
 

6.      Write in bahuvacana:
1. �स� हः गज��त  siṃhaH garjati  (roar)
2. बालकः हस�त  bAlakaH hasati
3. वानरः उ�त�त  vAnaraH utpatati
4. मेघः आग��त  mEghaH Agacchati
5. �ा�ः धाव�त  vyAghraH dhAvati
6. जननी ददा�त  jananI dadAti
7. �शशुकः �ु�ं �पब�त shishukaH dugdhaṃ pibati
8. अ� क�ा अ�� adya kakShyA asti
9. नदी वह�त  nadI vahati  (flow)

10. कु�ुरः अट�त  kukkuraH aTati (wander)
11. दीपः भा�त dIpaH bhAnti  (shine)
12. पु�ः पठ�त  putraH paThati
13. पु�ी गीतं �णो�त  putrI gItaṃ shRNOti
14. जनकः गाय�त  janakaH gAyati
15. सेवकः ��ालय�त sEvakaH prakShAlayati  (clean)
16. रामः अनुगृ�ा�त  rAmaH anugRhNAti  (bless)
17. अ�ः चर�त  ashvaH carati (graze)
18. अह ं�मला�म ahaṃ milAmi (meet)
19. अह ंखादा�म  ahaṃ khAdAmi
20. अह ंजाना�म  ahaṃ jAnAmi (know)

#011 गृहपाठ:
1.  

Those who do not know the Devanagari script: Learn all consonants.
 

2.  

Kindly use the below online dictionaries to identify objects around your house.                  
https://spokensanskrit.org/                                                                                         
https://sa.wiktionary.org/
 

3.  

Translate to samskritam: Write the sentences in ekavacana and bahuvacana.
 

I go
May you (male) come
You (female) sit

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TfD23BVGSGhD8vCcMzC2exuCnmMgLqpR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vKiKdKXkfH86PCWHIY991LiBHVLBDDH0/view?usp=sharing
https://spokensanskrit.org/
https://sa.wiktionary.org/
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He (near) sings
She (far) writes
He (far) jumps
She (near) plays
The dog is here
The cat goes there
The boy plays
The girl roams
Let the man cook
The woman brushes teeth
Can i I get up
The horse sits
The bell rings
The teacher (male) teaches well
The finger hurts
The vehicle moves
The clock breaks
The tree falls
The girl smells the flower
The student (male) cries
The girl dances
The man guesses the answer
The priest speaks
Krishna advices
Arjuna listens
The boy cries
The monkey eats fruits
The actor laughs
The soldier fights 

4. Please complete this exercise - link1 and link2 

#012 गृहपाठ:

1. Those who do not know the Devanagari script: Learn all consonants
2. Translate to Samskritam

1. 
These are boys.

2. 
I eat lunch at 1PM everyday.

3. 
Those are his pencils.

4. 
Husband ! Let him sleep.

5. 
She dances in the evening.

6. 
His house is far away.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lvEGX3jOJGrMxkgnkfwiDTzxDbrEiibX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nxmFQTWqQheGcWoXx_LM4GqbbDFMMnxM/view?usp=sharing
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7. 
The leaf floats.

8. 
Son ! Your books are everywhere. Pick up.

9. 
All his sons and daughters are soldiers.

10. 
Wife ! When is the event(काय��मः) ?

3. Please complete this exercise - link1 and link2

4. Make all possible/applicable sentences from combination of the three columns:

ex:

2 - �े�ा - गाय�त = जये�ा�यं गाय�त |

3- �े�ा - �व�त = �े�ा�य ं�व�त | 

100 - �े�ा - �ो��त = शत ं�े�ाः �ो��� |

 

1 युवकः (Youth - mas) �व�त (float)

2 �े�ा (Elder woman) �छन�� (break)

3 वृषभ-शकटम् (Bullock cart) ग��त (go)

4 सेवफलम् (apple) �ो��त (wipe)

5 गजी (Elephant - fem) �नम��त (sink)

9 पोतः (Boat) नद�त (sound)

100 नदी (River) गाय�त (sing)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lvEGX3jOJGrMxkgnkfwiDTzxDbrEiibX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nxmFQTWqQheGcWoXx_LM4GqbbDFMMnxM/view?usp=sharing
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5. अ�ासपु�कम् - अ�धकरणा�न - 5.1, 5.2, 5.3, 5.4, 5.5, 5.6, 6.1 समापयतु । abhyAsapustakam - 
adhikaraNAni - 5.1, 5.2, 5.3, 5.4, 5.5, 5.6, 6.1 samApayatu | Please complete 
abhyAsapustakam - sections - 5.1, 5.2, 5.3, 5.4, 5.5, 5.6, 6.1

#013 वग�ः 
1. 
अ�ासपु�कम् - अ�धकरणम् 4.5 । abhyAsapustakam - adhikaraNAm 4.5 । abhyAsapustakam - 4.5.

2. 
अधो�ल�खतवा�ानां भाषा�रं करोतु adhOlikhitavAkyAnAm bhAShAntaram karOtu (Translate the sentences given 
below)

a. 
All the boys live together.

b. 
That room is very messy.

c. 
Rama, Lakshmana and Sita go to the forest.

d. 
The three guNAs are sattva, rajas and tamas.

e. 
There are 3 red flowers in her blue flower vase but there are only 2 yellow flowers in my white flower vase.

f. 
In my home (मम गृह)े  there are three bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, a kitchen, a pooja room, a laundry room and a 
living room.

(bedroom - शयन�को�ः , bathroom - शौचालयः , kitchen - पाकशाला, pooja room - पूजागृहम् , Laundry room 
- व�धावनशाला, living room - मु��को�ः)

3. “क�त” श�ं �यु� ��वा�ा�न �लख�ु |  |  वा�ानाम् उ�चत-उ�रम् अ�प ददतु | “kati” shabdam prayujya prashnavAkyAni likhantu | 
vAkyAnAm ucita-uttaram api dadatu | (Write questions using word “kati”. Kindly provide appropriate answers)

a. 
1 - अ��शलाका (matchstick) - �ल�त (burn)

b. 
3 - मयूरी (Peahen) - नृ��त (dance)

c. 
4 - गा�म् (limb)- सीद�त (weaken)

d. 
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अ� - 40 - उप�हः(satellite) - प�र�म�त (rotate)

e. 
1000 - बीजम् (seed) - प�व�त (sprout)

f. 
15 - वानरः (monkey) - उ�वन ंकरो�त (jump)

g. 
3 - सप�ः(snake) - सप��त (glide)

h. 
5 - आर�कः (police) - अनुधाव�त (run behind)

4. Write simple sentences in 8 verb forms - 4 in vartamAnakAlaH and 4 in AjnA/prArthanA forms for all the verbs 

in this link.

Ex: हस�त hasati

वत�मानकालः - भवती हस�त | भव�ः हस�� | अह ंहसा�म | वयं हसामः |  vartamAnakAlaH - bhavatI hasati | bhavatyaH hasanti | 

aham hasAmi | vayam hasAmaH |

आ�ा/�ाथ�ना - भवती हसतु | भव�ः हस�ु | अह ंहसा�न | वयं हसाम |   AjnA/prArthanA - bhavatI hasatu | bhavatyaH hasantu | 

aham hasAni | vayam hasAma |

Note: Use the below for verbs ending in "ते" |
कूद�ते - कूद�नं करो�त |
जृ�ते - जृ�नं करो�त |
�व��णीते - �व�यणं करो�त |
आल�ते - आल�नं करो�त |
कासते - कासनं करो�त |
परी�ते - परी�णं करो�त |
याचते - याचनं करो�त |
डयते - डयनं करो�त
उ�वते - उ�वनं करो�त |

#014 गृहपाठ:
 

1. 
अ�तन ��नमु�णं ���ु | adyatana dhvanimudraNam shrunvantu. Listen to today’s recording.

2. 
अ�ासपु�क� 28 पुटे द�ं स�ाषणं पठ�ु | abhyAsapustakasya 28 puTe dattam sambhAShaNam paThantu | Please read the 
conversation provided in page 28 of abhyAsapustakam.

3. 
अधो�ल�खतवा�ानां भाषा�रं करोतु adhOlikhitavAkyAnAm bhAShAntaram karOtu (Translate the sentences given below)

a. 
Where are the boys? Are they in this room? No, they are in that room.

b. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MdVV5HR5u-Bd10xtKaBVc0ihY-bo_QS7/view?usp=sharing
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What is in that bag? Nothing is in this black bag, but there is a book in that red bag.

c. 
I study Civics, Physics, Chemistry, Mathematics, Samskrtam literature and Geography this year. Civics = 
पौरशा�म्, Physics = भौ�तकशा�म्, Chemistry = रसायनशा�म्, Mathematics = ग�णतम्, Samskrtam literature = 
सं�ृतसा�ह�म्, Geography = भूगोलशा�म् 

d. 
Which subjects are difficult?

e. 
All are easy. I am smart!

f. 
On what day is Ekadashi? Is it on the 28th?

g. 
Anikha is sleeping on the couch.

h. 
Navin studied science yesterday and today. 

i. 
In my Samskrtam class everyone is enthusiastic and hard-working.

4. 
सं�ृतेन उ�रं ददातु | samskRtena uttaram dadAtu | Answer in Samskrit

a. 
उ�रामे�रकायां क�त देशाः स�� ? (३) uttarAmErikAyAm kati dEshAH santi? (3) आ�शया-ख� ेक�त देशाः स�� ? (48) | Asia-
khaNDe kati deshAH santi ? 48. 

b. 
अ� भानुवासरः । म�लवासरः कदा ? adya bhAnuvAsaraH. maGgalavAsaraH kadA?

c. 
स�वासराः के के ? saptavAsarAH kE kE?

d. 
अ� स��व�श�त�दना�ः । प��व�श�त�दना�ः कदा ? adya saptavimshatidinAGkaH. paJcavimshatidinAGkaH kadA?

e. 
म��रे क�त �को�ाः स�� ? mandirE kati prakOShThAH santi?

f. 
वष� क�त मासाः स�� ? varShE kati mAsAH santi?

g. 
क�ायां क�त बा�लकाः स�� ? kakShAyAm kati bAlikAH santi?

h. 
�दने क�त घ�ाः स�� ? dinE kati ghaNTAH santi?

i. 
सं�ृतक�ा कु� �चल�त ? (अ�जा�लः - Internet) samskRtakakShA kutra pracalati? (antarjAlaH)

j. 
वने �कम् अ�� ? vanE kim asti?

k. 
वृ�ाः कु� स�� ? (उ�ानम्) vRRkShAH kutra santi? (vanam)

l. 
े � �
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वा�े का�न ____ स�� ? (पदम् - 3) vAkyE kAni santi? (padam - 3)

m. 
पदे का�न  ____ स�� ? (अ�रम् - 8) padE kAni santi? (akSharam - 8)

5. ��ानाम् उ�चत-उ�रं ददातु | prashnAnAm ucita-uttaram dadAtu | Provide appropriate answers
a. 

a. 
भवान् (भवती ) कदा उ����त ?  bhavAn (bhavatI) kadA uttiShThati ?

b. 
भवतः (भव�ाः) �व�ालयः कदा आरंभ ंकरो�त ?  bhavataH (bhavatyAH) vidyAlayaH kadA Araṃbhaṃ 
karOti ?

c. 
�ात���दनं कदा ?  svAtantryadinaṃ kadA ?

i. 
जुलैमासः, च�ा�र�दना�ः  julai-mAsaH, catvAridinAGkaH

d. 
कदा म��रं ग��त ?  kadA mandiraṃ gacchati ?

e. 
दरूदश�नं कदा प��त ? dUradarshanaṃ kadA pashyati ? (�वरामकालः  virAmakAlaH)

f. 
ध�वादो�वः कदा ? dhanyavAdOtsavaH kadA ? ( november, last thursday नव�र-्मासः, अ��मगु�वासरः 
)

#015 गृहपाठ:

1. Please complete this exercise - link1 and link2
2. अ�ासपु�कम् - अ�धकरणा�न - 10.1 - 11.1  समापयतु । abhyAsapustakam - adhikaraNAni - 10.1 - 11.1  samApayatu | 

Please complete abhyAsapustakam - sections - 10.1 - 11.1 
3. अधो�ल�खतवा�ानां “पुरत:/पृ�त:/वामतः/द��णत:/उप�र/अध:/अ�:/ब�हः/प�रतः/उभयतः” इ�ादी�न �यु� भाषा�रं करोत ु

adhOlikhitavAkyAnAm bhAShAntaram karOtu (Translate the sentences given below)

1. a. 
There are fruits, leaves and flowers on top of the tree. 

b. 
There are devotees behind the temple. 

c. 
There is a table to the left of the cupboard. 

d. 
There is water inside the bottle. 

e. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11iDXBB1TQEB0q6tH3H27HtIbpJbVcaAH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1auXviDk2hQ6PThO29zSxEoh3A9Z5kNx3/view?usp=sharing
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There is a River that flows to the right of the mountain. 

f. 
The cat is sitting under the table. 

g. 
Her son is sitting in front of the TV 

h. 
Your (m) car is outside my house (gruhaat) 

i. 
There are pencils inside your (f) bag. 

j. 
There is nothing (kimapi naasti) to the left of the box. 

k. 
Look to the right of the telephone. Your (f) eyeglasses is there. 

l. 
There is a pencil on top of the computer. There is also a ruler. 

m. 
Mom is in front of the kitchen (paaka-shaalaa). But (parantu) dad is not there. 

n. 
There is a garden behind the movie theater (chala-chitra-mandinam) 

o. 
There is a bus outside the shop. 

p. 
Children are sitting around Grandpa.

q. Devotees are standing on both sides of the garbhagrahaH.

4. अधो�ल�खतवा�ाना ंभाषा�रं करोतु adhOlikhitavAkyAnAm bhAShAntaram karOtu (Translate the 
sentences given below)

1. a. 
Lotuses are in the lake. 

b. 
Flowers bloom in the creeper. 

c. 
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Elephants roam in the forest. 

d. 
Offices are in the city. 

e. 
Child is sleeping on the bed. 

f. 
Leaves fall on the ground. 

g. 
There are many stories in Mahabharata. 

h. 
Atma is in everybody

i. 
He is sitting on the seat. 

j. 
Students are running on the road. 

k. 
Peacocks are dancing on the mountain. 

l. 
Young boys are swimming in the river. 

m. 
Girls are playing in the playground (��डा�नम् ) 

n. 
I will go today evening. 

o. 
Holiday is on Sunday. 

p. 
Among animals (�ा�णषु)  human beings are the best. 

q. 
Friend holds my hand. 

r. 
Father loves son. 

s. 
You trust me. 

t. 
Respect father.

u. 
In the night (�नशा), I sit on my bed.

v. 
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 In Sharada's hand is a fruit.

w. 
 The milk is in the glass.

x. 
 The girl throws her clothes (��ाः व�ा�ण) into the suitcase (यानपे�टका).

y. 
The vegetables are in the refrigerator.

z. 
In the evening, the shopkeeper is  reading in his shop.

aa. 
Kavita's meal is on her plate.

ab. 
The blackboard is in school.

ac. 
Clouds are in the sky.

ad. 
Water is in the lake(सरोवरः).

ae. 
The question is in the computer and not in the book.

af. 
The rice boils in the pressure cooker.

ag. 
The milk is in the milk-vessel.

ah. 
At night(�नशा), I am sitting in the restaurant on a chair.

ai. 
On that day, Mickey Mouse, Superman and Donald Duck are walking in Disneyland.

aj. 
Vijay's shop is in the village.

ak. 
Anuraag is sitting in the cinema theatre.

al. 
The princess is strolling in the garden.

am. Naresh lives in the forest.

2. 

� �
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5. अ�ासपु�कम् - अ�धकरणा�न - 7.1 - 8.2इ  समापयतु । abhyAsapustakam - adhikaraNAni - 7.1 - 8.2इ samApayatu | 
Please complete abhyAsapustakam - sections - 7.1 - 8.2इ

#016 गृहपाठ:
a. 

1. अधो�ल�खतवा�ानां भाषा�रं करोतु adhOlikhitavAkyAnAm bhAShAntaram karOtu (Translate the sentences 
given below)

a. 
The good man conquers the bad man. 

b. 
You look at the sun.

c. 
 I am looking at the moon. 

d. 
The bad man snatches the money . 

e. 
The father remembers the friend now. 

f. 
 The student asks a question. 

g. 
The student asks the teacher. 

h. 
The student asks the teacher a question. 

i. 
The boy looks at the sun and the moon always. 

j. 
The tree falls here.

k. 
The tree runs there. 

l. 
I carry the wood. 

m. 
The son walks. 

n. 
He falls. 

o. 
He speaks to father. 

p. 
Once, a king goes to the school. 

q. 
The man goes to the garden. 

r. 
He enters the garden. 

s. 
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He sees a flower. 

t. 
He sees a fruit too. 

u. 
He leads a horse

v. 
Boy speaks truth

w. 
The warrior follows dharma

x. 
Queen smells the flower

y. 
Bhakta prays to god

z. 
Girl goes to the temple

aa. 
Rama climbs the tree

ab. 
We see a movie

ac. 
The police tie up the thief

2. Please complete this exercise - link1 

3. एत� करप�� link 53, 54, 55 पुटान् प��ु | अन�रं अध�न �च�म् आधा�रकृ� “पुरतः, पृ�तः, वामतः द��णतः, उप�र, अधः, ब�हः 
, अ�ः, प�रतः, उभयतः, अ�भतः” - इ�ादीनां �योगेण ��ानाम् उ�रा�ण �लख�ु | 

Please read pages 53, 54, 55 in link . Then using the words “ purataH , pRShTataH, vAmataH, dakShiNataH 
, upari, adhaH, bahiH , antaH, paritaH, ubhayataH, abhitaH “ answer the below questions |

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o5Zxn5hzde_nFu2lfG5PuDu4xxLUtBJA/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1W6Gbsj7esDAnrQUFVMxXRI4zqX_C67QnX0lJrcy--c8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1W6Gbsj7esDAnrQUFVMxXRI4zqX_C67QnX0lJrcy--c8/edit?usp=sharing
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a. 
�च�ोडः कु� अ�� ? (�ाचीरः)

b. 
स�ा�न कु� स��? (गृहम्)

c. 
वृ�ः कु� अ�� ? (गृहम्)

d. 
वानर�यं कु� अ�� ? (वृ�ः)

e. 
�ाचीरः कु� अ�� ? (गृहम्)

f. 
बालकाः कु� स�� ? (अ�ा)

g. 
पशवः कु� स�� ? (गृहम्)

h. 
अजाः कु� स�� ?  ( अ�ा )

i. 
गद�भाः कु� स��? (शुनकः)

j. 
जनकः कु� अ��? ( गृहम्) 

k. 
भूतलं कु� अ�� ? (गृहम्)

*….. �� वा�ा�न �लख�ु | Write your own sentences

4. अधो�ल�खतवा�ानां भाषा�रं करोतु adhOlikhitavAkyAnAm bhAShAntaram karOtu (Translate the sentences given 
below)

a. 
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The painter is painting a portrait.

b. 
The carpenter is chopping wood.

c. 
Poets (poet = क�ववरः) are writing a song

d. 
Enemies (Enemy=श�ुकः) are attacking the city

e. 
Students are singing the stanza.

f. 
Group gave the permission

g. 
Krishna asks the hero

h. 
I know you

i. 
I reach the village

j. 
I bow to the Elder (female)

k. 
Let All Gods enter my palace

                    l. Duryodhana approaches AcArya 

5. अधो�ल�खतवा�ानां भाषा�रं करोतु adhOlikhitavAkyAnAm bhAShAntaram karOtu (Translate the sentences given 
below)

a. 
Warrier falls from the horse in the battlefield

b. 
The officer comes from the village
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c. 
Good deeds frees us(अ�ान्) from sin.

d. 
Servant takes a break from his work

e. 
Goodperson never falters from dharma

f. 
Truth-lover never falls  from God’s grace (ई�र�सादः) 

g. 
The poor shouts from sorrow

h. 
Students learn from the teacher

i. 
Ganga springs from Himalayas

j. 
Anger stems from Desire

k. 
The girl picks flower from the garden

l. 
Krishna comes down from VaikunTA to this world

m. 
Fisherman catches fish from the pond

n. 
Baby eats from the plate

o. 
Father throws the cheater out of the house. 

p. 
The king orders his subject from his throne.
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q. 
 The Gardener transfers the plant from the pot.

#017 गृहपाठ:

1. Please complete this exercise - Link 

#018 गृहपाठ:

#019 गृहपाठ:
1.  

Please complete these exercises - link1, link2 and link3
 

#020 गृहपाठ:

#021 गृहपाठ:
1. 

2. 

3.

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1Mc9MEZ8qgCmaC-QcNLVxkcczE_axTOSn
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EynmlYtrdzGXrbWUNNdBKm10g8QjBKRq/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YP3eewxLXqHPSFkD8vjCm74JzKuJ5teC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CbLKk_0F4cmqR8vyPncpQKTSYwmKi438/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q4xIhhoefVq7jXKZ3bMQo6P0mO-eID0C/view?usp=sharing
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#022 गृहपाठ:

1. 

#023 गृहपाठ:
1. 
एतेषां पदानां स�मी�वभ��-�पं �लखतु | eteShAm padAnAm saptamI-vibhakti-rUpam likhatu | Write the 7th vibhakti forms 
for the words here - Link ( This is additional practise. Please feel free to take a couple of weeks to do this)

#024 गृहपाठ:

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vSPAosuvTeOg78T397E9EyuuYPPNWuDVRK85TF7A_eD5dhgH6IKfp-XoUtQNUBV0pUZv965C31aVnVT/pubhtml

